
TECHNICAL SIDE
OF TEACHING IS
BEING EXPLAINED

J --

Personal Element in Instruc-
tion Said t6 Play a Large

Part in Education
Some suggestive projects for the

rural schools were put forward this
morning by Miss Mabel Carney, of
Columbia University, in one of the
section meetings of the Dauphin
< ounty Institute held in Zion Lu-
theran Church. Miss Carney sug-
gested that the interest of their pu-
pils might he help more easily andtheir instruction be simplified 'if lo-cal objects were used in the prob-
lems presented.

For instance, said Miss Carney, if
) ou ask a hoy how many cows there
mifcht be left in his father's fields
trotn a flock of fifty if ten of them
were to break down the fence and
F e a way, he would he much more
mtCrested in picturing that ideathan he would be in simply trving to
subtract ten from fifty. It is a mat-
°r

j,

a PP eal to the imagination,
according to Miss Carney, and both
teachers and pupils will find theway much easier and more produc-
tive if they will follow that sort of
scheme in their teaching.

Dr. George A. Mirick spoke to the 'lower grade teachers on "Methods of
nstruction." while Dr. George H. J\u25a0ettsaddressed the sii upper grades

"h Measures of Method." Dr. Betts 1urged a greater uniformity in teach-

HOW TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

A vi',"t'nnal! Bnrl"r Tells How to
" Itemed j for Gray Hair

?

Kranlt Ha rbatigh, of Cincin-
nati. Ohio, who has been a barber

than forty years, recentlymaa e the following statement:
"Anyone can prepare a simple mix-

ture at home, at very little cost, that
will darken gray hair, and make itsoft and glossy. To a half-pint ofwater add 1 ouncb of bay rufh, a small
box of Barbo Compound and ' 4 ounce
glycerine. These ingredient.* can be
bought at any drug store at very lit-
tle cost. Apply to the hair twice a
week until the desired shade is ob-
tained. This will make a gray-haired
person look twenty years younger.
It is easy to use, does not color the
most delicate scalp; is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off."

Don't Spoil a Good Meal
With a Bad Stomach
If a physician, a specialist in stom-

,;?oas<: ' s' canie to you and said:
l will fix up that miserable, wornout stomach for you or money back,

I will make it as good as new soj ou> will not suffer from any distressand can eat what you want withoutrear or suffering, or money back "

v\ ouid you turn down his offer?
And when you are offered Mi-o-na

stomach tablets, made from a pre-
scription better than mun> of tilestomach specialists know how to
write, are you going to be nariow-
minded and continue to suffer from
indigestion, or are you going to bo
fair to yourself and try Mi-o-na onthe money-back agreement.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are offeredto you on this basis, that if they do
not put your stomach into such good
shape that there is no dizziness, sour
stomach, biliousness, sick headache,
and stomach distress, your money
will be returned. Foi sale by H. C.Kennedy and all, it ijing druggists.

APPLY PDSLAM
SIP? ALL WORRY

OVER SICK SKIN
Discourage at once the progress of

any skin disorder by spreading Pos-
lam gently over it. If you are dis-
tressed by eczema or other itching
trouble remember that Poslam sup-
plies at once a soothing, cooling in-
iiuence to aggravated skin, that it
stops the fiery itching, that it exerts
concentrated healing power, work-
ing quickly and energetically to rid
your skin of its evil condition. More-
over. Poslam will not. can not. injure
and it takes only a little to prove
its benefits.

old everywhere. For free sam-
P write to Emergency laboratories,
.13 West 47th St.. New York City.

Poslem Soap is a daily treat to

tender skin. Contains Poslam.

COLDS

Munyon's Cold Remedy relieves
the head, throat and lungs almost
immediately. Absolutely harmless.

Try it to-day. All druggists, 30c.
Diet and care chart sent free.
Munyon's Laboratories. Fifty-

fourth & Columbia Ave., Philadel-
phia.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
RAISING ARUMPUS?

Sloan's Liniment Kept Hnndy Takes
the Figlit out of Them.

SLOSHING around in the wet and
then ?the dreaded rheumatic
twinge! But not for long when

Sloan's Liniment is kept handy.
Pains, strains, spruins?how soon-

this old family friend penetrates
without rubbing and helps drive 'em
away! And how cleanly, too?no
muss, no bother, no stained skin or
? logged pores. Muscles limber up,
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia are
promptly relieved. Keep a bottle
i.undy all the time. .Get one to-day
ii you've run- out of Sloan's Liniment.

. ....... I.i :???. : ' i"

THURSDAY EVENING,

ing and suggested ways by which
this might be accomplished. Fol-
lowing the section meetings, the
teachers adjourned to Fahnestock
Hall to meet with the directors in
Joint session.

Fault of Degrees
Dr. Frank P. Graves delivered the

principal address of the morning
when he spoke on "Educational
Measurements." Beginning his lec-
ture. Dr. Graves said that modern
dpgrees of all kinds are no longer a
'rue gauge of a man's capacity and
intelligence. There are too many
standards for degrees of the same
kind, and where one man in one
university or school might get a
bachelor's degree, which would re-
flect credit on him and his alma
mater, another man in the same uni-
versity would receive the same de-
gree and in later years prove him-
self to be absolutely undeserving of
it.

Regarding the personal element
in marking papers. Dr. Graves told
the following story in support of
his contention that too often the
teacher's physical or mental con-
dition reflects itself in the mark
handed put to the student A geom-
etry paper was mimeographed and
sent to three hundred teachers in
the middle west. In any subject so
arbitrary as mathematics, it would
seem impossible that different marks
would he placed on the paper, but
the three hundred teachers graded
it variously from 28 to 92.

New Standards
Dr. Graves went on in the de-

velopment of his theme and dwelt
on the various phases of measuring
education and intellect us evidenced
in eastern schools. He was of the
opinion that the old methods or
measuring must go, and the new
standards, by which a student's
work is judged in a most impersonal
Und abstract way, substituted.

Dr. Graves was followed by Miss
Mabel Carney, who delivered an ad-
dress on "A National Program For
Education." Miss Carney asked for
a united national effort in the pres-
ent educational renaissance and said
that, it is the only way in which
definite progress can be made. If
we are to go ahead in these things
as wc have gone ahead in outside
matters, co-operation of states and
counties with the national heads of
education will be necessary. Miss
Carney presented a scheme of na-
tional development from an educa-
tional standpoint.

This afternoon the session was
continued with addresses by Dr
Graves, Dr. Mirick, Dr. Betts and
Miss Carney. The institute will ad-
journ to-morrow morning with a
final session in Fahnestock Hall, at
which Dr. Betts will speak.

Every Woman Offered
Course in Hygiene and

Dietetics by Red Cross
By Associated Press

New York, Oct. 16.?Every wo-

man in America will he offered it -

struction in home sanitation, hy-

giene, care of the sick and dietetics
under plans now being formulated
by the American Red Cross, Miss

Clara D. Noyes, who succeeded Jane
A. Delano as director of the depart-
ment of nursing, announced to-day.
These courses are now being intro-
duced in the public schools and col-
leges, she said, and classes are being
organized among women in various
industries to enable them to com-
bat scientifically child mortality,
malnutrition and unsanitary living
conditions. The thousands of nurses
who served in the war are enlisted
for this work.

While statistics show that 48,000
American soldiers were killed in
battle during the war, she said, 300,-
000 children had died in America in
that time and most of them could
have been saved through proper
nursing and the care of their moth-
er's help. Miss N'oyes declared that
16,000 women die every year in giv-
ing birth to children and that most
of them die from preventable
causes.

In spite of antitoxin, she said, 15.- I
000 children die yearly of diphtheria !
and between 150,000 and 200,000 !
young men and women die of tu- j
berculosis, a "preventable disease," I
during the same period. The in- |
fluenza epidemic, she added had a j
world casualty list of 6,000,000.

Ohev Sholom Demobilizes
Service Flag of 24 Stars

Ohev Sholom congregation last even- !
irg demobilized its service flag with iappropriate ceremonies in the syna-!
gogue of the congregation. Rabbi ILouis J. Haas delivered the principal Iaddress. In part he said: i

"Til3 .Yew during the recent inter-i
national conflict has proved bv hi" 1
willingness to serve the ideals of!justice, liberty and democracy that,
he realizes and appreciates the mean-
ing of America, her ideals and insti-I
tutlons." He also made a plea in b"- Ihalf of the organization and estab-lishment of a Young Men's and Wom-
en's Hebrew Association for the City
of Havrlsburg.

Twenty-four stars w.ere included on I
the service flag. Mrs. Abraham Mav- I
ers and Mrs. Emanuel Stern assisted 1
in the demobilization following Rabbi
Haas' address. The latter was pre-I
sented with a gold watch for his ef-
forts and services on behalf of th'- IJewish boys during the war, the gift
of the Sisterhood. The ppresenta- Ition speech was made by Mrs. MorrisK. Jacobson.

Following the demobilization of theservice flag it was handed to the
president of the congregation, DavidKaufman, who, in turn, presented it
to Rabbi Haas. Following a bene-
diction upon the flag and the men !
represented by the stars. It was de-posited by him in the Ark of the 1Law.

The 24 men for whom stars were 'placed are:
Gordon Adler, Stanley Adler, Harold

Astrich. Bertram Berg, Joseph Blas-
ter. Sidney Friedman, Louis Gold- '
stein, Charles Goodman. Cy Hecker, IHarry Hurvitz, Samuel ' Kamskv, |
Julius Kapner, Bertram Katz. Henry ]
Levy, Leon Lowengard, Isaac Mayer, I
William Miller. David Rubin, Irving
Rubin, 1 Edgar Stern. Moe Stern, Wal- '
ter Stern, Josef Strouse, Milton I
Strouke.

It was announced that the names |
of all of these men will lie "covered" i
with a S2O subscriptlop for the sol-
diers' and sailors' meriiorial.

Spring Shoe Prices
Not to Be Lower

New York, Oct. is no
indication of an immediate drop in foot-
wear prices, J. Frank McElwafn, presi-
dent of thw National Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers' Association, said last
night, in a statement in which he as-
serted that his remarks at the Middle-
States shoe wholesalers' convention here
yesterday had been misquoted as pre-
dicting that shoe prices were due for
a tumble after Christmas.

Mr. McElwain, in his statement, said
that 'shoe prices have never reached
the high peak represented by the Au-
gust prices of hides." Although hides
have declined 20 per cent. In price since
August, shoe costs have been based on
still lower figures, It was stated. De-
sirable leather Is also extremely scarce, I
Mr. McElwain said.

"It is my opinion that shoe prices

lor spring will be no lower than at
present," the statement concluded.

of Altoona upon their patriotism In
I th'e war and commended the thrift
j of the railroad population as evi-

j it-need in the unusually large per-
I centage of home-owners in this city.
I He believed the Pennsylvania Rail-
'iond men were inherently loyal to
rthe great corporation which they
j have been largely instrumental in
| making the standard transportation
| system of the world,

i Mr. Stackpole told of the progress
of Harrisburg as a result of com-
munity co-operation and a sustained
public interest in the welfare of the
city, and praised the officials of his
home city for their co-operation in
every one of the great public Im-
provement projects of recent years.

I He said it mattered little as to the
form of government of a municipal-

j Ity so long as the public servants
were dedicated to the best interests

: of the community. He felt that Har-
? risburg had been particularly fortu-
nate in maintaining a high degree
of public loyalty and unselfish in-
terest in the things that make for
municipal progress.

Big Program Outlined
| The Chamber of Commerce faces

I a very busy year. There is the pro-
I gram outlined at the beginning of
last year to be taken up and carried

lout, and in addition the Chamber is
|at this time behind the big move-
jment for the financing of the Har-

| risburg Memorial to its service men
| and women'and is supporting Gov-

: ernor Sproul in his Capitol Park ex-
tension plans. It is behind the

! municipal loans for the bathhouses
j and bathingheaches, for the trans-

\u25a0 fer of the Walnut street bridge fund,
j for paving and sewers to come be-

I fore the people in November and
| has in mind a vigorous prosecution

I of the housing campaign started-last
[ year.

First Regular Troops
Leave Today to Do

Police Duty in Silesia
By Associated Press

Camp l)ix, N. J., Oct. 16?The
? first contingent of regular troops to
leave Camp Dix since the armistice

] was signed was to entrain to-day
j on the first leg of their overseas trip
j to Silesia, where they are expected
Ito do police duty. Only three-year

: enlistment men will go.

E.J.STACKPOLE i
SPEAKS BEFORE
ALTOONA BOARD

Chamber of Commerce . Told '

Pennsylvania Railroad
Men Are Loyal

(Special to the Telegraph)
Altoona. Oct. 16.?The Chamber ;

of Commerce at its noonday lunch- j
eon was addressed by E. J. Stack-I
pole, of Harrisburg, who met many !

old friends among the businessman
of this city. He a native of the
Juniata Valley and in his opening
remarks recalled some of his earlier
experiences along the Blue Juniata, j
He reminded his hearers that he j
was once ambitious to enter the j
Pennsylvania RailroAd service ana
about the time he assumed the ,

management of a newspaper at Or-
bisonia, in Huntingdon county, he !
was notified that a position was i
open for him in the car record office j
of the Pennsylvania Railroad in this !
city. It then became noceasary for j
him to choose between the railroad j
and a newspaper career, and while j
the former offered much more in
the way of remuneration, he decided j
to go to Orbisonia and it vas there
he formed the youthful iriendship '
with Admiral William R. Sims j
which has continued to tie present
day.

Discussing the problems which 1
confront businessmen, the speak-
er declared that he had abiding j,
faith in American ideals and Amer- j
ican institutions, and that while the ]
way seemed dark at times owing to j
the demoralization of the war, he
believed out of it all would come J
a better day and still' finer type of j
American manhood and woman- '

hood.
lx'alty to Railroad

Mr. Rtackpole dwelt upan some of j
the phases of industrial unrest and '
strongly favored a closer relation- j
ship between employer and em- J
ploye. He complimented the people 1

LEAGUE OF CITY
TEACHERS ASKS
FOR MORE MONEY

Salary Increases Agreed Upon
Before Woodruff Act Has

Been Abandoned

Stating that it was their belief
that the School Board had broken
its contract with them and that no
salary schedule existed at all, the
Harrisburg Chapter of the State
Teachers' League at a meeting in

the Technical High School Audi-
torium last evening appointed a
committee of city school teachers
which will confer with the School

Board and present the demands of
the league. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Miss Elizabeth Buker,
president of the league.

Certain increases guaranteed in
the original salary schedule, drawn
up before the passage of the Wood-
ruff Compensation Act have been
abandoned, according to the local
teachers.

Although the teachers have signed
contracts, they claim that it is a
morel, rather than a legal, prob-
lem.

Miss Baker last evening outlined
the purposes and ideals of the new
Teachers' League and said that it
will soon be enlarged to include
every teacher in Dauphin county.
The aim of the organization will not
be wages alone, but the establish-
ment and promotion of the teachers'
profession.

INCU DES FISHING BOATS
By Associated Press

Union Organizers
Forced to Leave by

Force of Armed Men
Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 16.

The fifty union organizers who went

into Logan county in an attempt to
unionize coal miners of the Guyan val-
ley and who claim they were forced to

leave that region by several "hundred
armed men" reported their case to-day at

district headquarters of the United Mine

Berlin, Wednesday, Oct. 15?A semi-
official statement issued here to-day
says the Entente prohibition of Ger-
man ships on the Baltic extends, also
to German ships in territorial waters,
fishing boats being particularly af-
fected. "Such a sharp reprisal is cal-
culated to evoke bitterness," the
statement says.

Workers of America at Charleston. It
is expected that the union otficers will
take stops immediately to secure com-
plete details of the turning back of the
organizers and place the facts before
the State officials with a request for
an investigation.

Shortly before midnight last, the fifty
organizers, who left here early Wednes-
day morning for Logan. W. Va.. re-
turned to Huntington and reported that
they had been stopped near Logan t)j
armed men, and that later an armored
train with several hundred armed men
and machine guns on board had fol-
lowed their train back across tne Logan
county line to a point near this city.
The organizers said the armed force was
made up of company officials, county
officers and miners. The assertions of
Don Chafln, Logan county clerk, that
when searched by deputies at Logan.
26 pistols were found on members oi
the party.

(HRKMOMAI,SESSION
Koraz Temple No. 204 Dramatic Or.

der Knights of Ivhorassan, held a
ceremonial Wednesday evening in the
Union Square Hall, Fourteenth and
Howard streets. A class of 19 tyros
were conducted by Mokanna and his
band of brigands over the desert, af-
ter which they were served refresh-
ments. A large attendance was pres-
ent including a delegation from Za-
meri Temple, of Altoona, Cashmere
Temple, of Reading and Marib Temple
of C'hambersburg. The Temple ex-
pects to hold another ceremonial in
December.

Afro IS STOLEN
An auLomoblle belonging to C. I

AV. Pitt, 112 E. Albanus street, Phiia- j
delphia, is reported to have been |
stolen last night from in front of
the J'enn-Harris, where Mr. Pitt was
staying. 1

GERMAMI KILL FRENCHMAN
Uy Associated Press

PnrlH. Oct. 16.?(H&vas) ?During a
demonstration at Kaiaerslautcrn, in
the Sarre region yesterday, a French j
officer, commanding a detachment of I

W Great Car-Load Sale "*$
DETROI VAp °R

No. 2iß. New Model o Burner Range are a 'rea< ly in us e> but we're going to raise this
_

with Oven. Fine baker. to 1000 before many weeks. No ' 2ls ' Cabmet
.

R
s
a"ge ' 6 ?f""s ln ali- Famous for

J its Wonderful Baking.a Heat, Cook and Bake With a

I
®

Detroit apor Oil Range j
Don t get the idea that a Vapor Range is for Summer

use only It is a practical KITCHEN RANGE for every

I i vapor brevet-JJI i °*tAOITWICH

The BVI-Pound, All-Metal, Red-Hot

Operates on Ordinary Kerosene (Coal) Oil, 1 gallon
operating a burner for 19 hours. ""*=>

No. 230. New Model 3 burner Stove. ai*> Made Ogg DaihDemOnStratWOS at tkp
with 2or 4 Burners. Glass Front Ovens ±SLLLi,y LJ&lllKJIlavlLllLUltO LLL UIts kDlsUlts Tank or water, can be connected

to any tank and will generate hot

tO be Used on TOD water in 20 minutes from the time
?????\u25a0 It is lighted. Operates on ordinary

t ? Coal OH.

110 OV E D cakusle

DELIVERY | I 7 m *l% STORE
,_ F I I FURNITURE CO., u\ANYWHERE JLJL '

23 W HIGH ST

men was seriously wounded, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Zurich to the
lCcho de l'aris. The dispatch says the
French soldiers opened Are and killed

j one person in the mob. several others
I being wounded.

Mf I " pßßj|ißg illustration)

m ;j UMHB While W. B. Nuform Corsets are popular
j life! WfßSßmm priced corsets, they are not in any senile

cheap corsets, but combine in Kit. Style

\lFWMaterial. Workmanship and Trimming, all
'l. the qualities of luueh hlqher priced corsets.

"Toi^Sale by BOWMAN & CO.
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